
Judicial
Bonds

When called upon to give bonds in
Judicial Proceedings, apply to the
American Surety Company of New
York.
Should you require Probate Bonds,
or Bonds in Insolvency Proceed-
ings, we will provide them on the
shortest notice, and without red
tape.
We also issue the various Court
Bonds used in the collection of
debts and the recovery of damages,
and, through our agents, will fur.
nish them quickly to responsible
parties at any point in the United
States.

J The fact that many of these bonds
i"vjiic xiru iisiv iurmi a strongargument asrainxt thir hi-in- a

J assumed by personal sureties.

0 Whatever form of suretyship you
desire, apply to the

JSmerkan
Surety

of I2eu York
Capital and Surplus 94.800.000

I.ndolph Jt IlryBolda. Ay, Hn--
fmml hliu-k-i Wm. Mnnrkrr. Art.
Mammli Irmplr. Wm. It. lM.r-- , t'--l

Atty, t'haar block. MnMne Kilrr. l-- i
H. MtJnaer, Agl 1505 lltk Atc4
Hollar.
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If You Want
Personality

WORKED INTO YOUR
CLOTHES; if you want your

own ideas carried out, then order

that next suit here. No uncer-

tainty about the tailoring. Ev-

erything
O
o is done according to the
c:

dictates of skill and experience.

In our tailoring, the most fastidi-

ous and critical men find their

ideas and tastes cleverly defined.
o

A new line of .summer suitings

now being shown.

J.B. Zir7!lilER&S0N,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

1817 Second Avenue. 8
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FOR YOUR g
8rarty or

Reception
CALL ON

Math s o

WE CAN FURNISH THE LAT-ES- T

DESIGNS AND BEST MA-

TERIAL IN ICE CREAM AND

FRUIT ICES.

GIVE US YOUR NEXT OR-

DER. WE WILL BE SURE TO

PLEASE YOU.

MATH'S 8
8 8
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A New Store a

A New Stock 8
Yoii will find no old stock, no B
shelf worn coods in this store
everything new and fresh. All o
we ask is a trial for we are cer-
tain we can please you by giving
you the best groceries on the
market at reasonable prices.

Fresh butter and eggs a spe-
cialty.

Once you try, you'll always
buy, at

S. Schwartzm'an's
Grocery.

930 Fourth Avenue. Phone
West 812Y,

LOSE WANNER, TOO

Rock Island Second Baseman
Drafted by Portland Pacific --

League Team.

GOES AT ONCE FOR A TRIAL

Annual Meeting of Local Association
Called Meidroth Quits at

Peoria.

Johnny Wanner is not likely to ap-

pear in an Islander uniform again. Ho
has bet n drafted by I he I'ortland Pa-

cific league team, and leaves for .the
toast tonight to finish the season. If
he makes good, and it is scarcely ex-

pected that he will do otherwise. Rock
Island will know him no more. While
the Rock Island association is always
glad to see promising players go to
faster company, particularly when there
is a suitable consideration to be had,
the tlrafring of Wanner by Portland id
not an altogether pleasant surprise. The
services of ihe player next season had
been counted upon, and it was felt that;
should lu continue to show improve-
ment, a major league berth would prob-
ably be open to him. Wanner came to
Hock Island in the latter part of 1001
fiom Ceneseo. his home, without pro-

fessional experience, and first played
the outfield. The following spring he
went to second base, and has held
('own that cushion since. His record
this sea on was probably the best all
around ot any second baseman in the
league.

mi m I Mre-Uns- s Toiinrr.
Tomoriow evening the Rock Island

Iiasvball association will have its an-

nual meeting at the Harper house. The
year's work will be gone over, and the
outlook for another season canvassed.
The attitude to be taken by the repre-
sentatives of the local club who will
be chosen to attend the annual meeting
at Chicago is to be determined. The
ejection of otiieers al: takes place.

A copy of the Los Angeles Record
in which a full length portrait of Wat
ter Carlisle, 'he Rock Island 'out fielder
who is having a trial with the Pacific
coast team, has been received here
Reference is made to the player's work
and he is said to be making good.

IZiioiikIi- -

President W. P. Meidroth. Secret.ir.'
Arthur Lehman and Director John Fin
ley. of the Peoria Amusement company
more generally known as the Peoria
M.i el'i'!l ;s(K-ia- ! ion, !rtve Fold their
interest- - in that company and resigned
:!tir official positions. The company
is now owned solely by Al Leisy, of the
l.eisy Hrewing company, but it is prob
able that a fifth interest will be trans
f rred to Charles F. Uartson and an-

other fifth to (1. U. Mat lies of the Me-Kinle- y

syndicate, which now owns the
Central Street Railway company, and
the ball grounds a' Lakeview park.

In speaking of the deal last nigh
Mr. Meidroth stated that his reasons
for retiring from baseball business wcro
that he simply was weary of The bur
den it' involved. I'artson, who is th- -

form r celebrated pitcher and has been
prominently connected with baseball at
Peoria for years, is expected to be the
next, president.

I "rout Hit- - Mi ii x, (tut i;i:tnH.
Fromme. the former Springfield pitch

er. twirled for sr. I .mi is against the
New York (liants in the second game
of a double header Saturday at New
York and scored a shutout, the contest
being called at the end of the sixth on
account of darkness. Although touched
for six hits, he kept them scattered.

CARPENTERS LOSE TO

SMALL ARRIS TEAM

Evened Matters Up in Hard game of
Indoor Baseball at Island City

Park Saturday Afternoon.

The Small Arms indoor baseball
team of shop J at Iiock Island arsenal.
who were defeated by the arsenal car
penters at Davenport last Saturday,
secured revenge on their rivals Satur-
day at Islaud City park, defeating
them in a fast game by a score of 14
to S. The game was for a purse of $50
and the teams fought hard for 14 in-

nings. Hard hitting by the small arms
team and excellent fielding were the
features. The rubber will be played
in the near future. The lineup fol-

lows:
Small Anns Larson. 1 ss; Williams,

rf; C. Danielsou. c: Knight, lb; Lamp,

ONLY
RAILROAD

rrav EQUfPPED WITH

AUlTOlfflC ELECTRICj

BL0GK SIGNALS
QUEEN aCRESCENT1

HOUTE'K rxi -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
. ntoit141

CINCINNATI &. LOUISVILLE

To &II Important Cities
Soath.Southoast &SeBtbwMt
Pit Information Address
W. A. HECKLER. N.f.. '

1M Monroe St.. Cbi'-ago- , 13-H-
T.

A. SASRETT. CEN'L USH,
w. c e:neabson, cp.jl,

Cincinnati.

84
0

it; Kirck.' r ss; Runk, 3b: TItcomb,
p? Ohlweiler, If; Clousin, 2b.

'Carpenters Stoitl, c; L. Danlelson.
2b; W. Ford. 1 ss; Ford, cf: Ives. 3b;
Schackley. lb; Heeny, p; Gebeau, r ss;
Berfelson. If; Aggers, rf.

Umpires H. Brown, Martin

BARELY WIN OUT

OVER BLOOMERS

Black Hawks Have Batting Rally With
Score 2 to 1 Against Them

in 11th.

The star Bloomer girls gave l.uon
spectators a good exhibition of the na-

tional game at Island City park, yester-
day and made the Black Hawks go
some for 11 innings before the victory
was theirs. The girls were all athletic
and when it came to rapping the
sphere with the stick they can show
the leaguers a point or two. Their in-

field was especially good and the pitch-
er. Ortman. was assisted by sharp field-
ing. The outfielders were unable to
hold the ball on one or two occasions
and lost the game as a result.

For the Black Hawks Bruha pitched
well, and with the exception of Wil-

son's costly errors at short received
good support.

The Bloomers scored the second
time in the 11th session on a single
by Elliott, a sacrifice by Keller and a
hit by Ortman. The Black Hawks set-
tled things after two were down. Wil-
son singled to left and Marshall hit to
Keliy. but she dropped the ball. Wilson
going to third. Hendricks singled to
left and Wilson scored. Marshall
scored on a single by Price. Score:
Black Hawks

o o o i o o o u o o 2 io l

Star Bloomer Girls
0 0 i) 0 1 t 0 0 (I 0 12 7 5

The teams lined up as follows:
Black Hawks Bruha. p: Engimui.

:ib; C. Wilson, ss: Ruths, If; Seward,
cf: F. Wilson. 2b; Marshall, rf; Hen-rick- s,

c: Price, lb.
Bloomer Girls Madge. If: Maude

Nielsen, p-s- Kroll. lb: Work. 2b;
Burke, cf; Elliott, c; Keller. 2b; Ort-

man. ss-p- ; Kittie. rf.

.V THE SlJUUltliS.
MILAN.

Miss Edna Vonache was pleasantly
surpiiscd on Saturday by a number of
her little girl friends coming to spend
the day and helping her celebrate her
ninth birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Kathryn Shellman came home
last week for a three weeks visit with
her parents before resuming her duties
as trained nurse.

Alex Brown of Rock Island was a
Milan caller last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Heath stopped off
in Milan with their daughter on their
way home from a visit in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schmidt of Rock
Island were Sunday evening callers in
Milan.

Mrs. Anna Kennedy of Carbon Cliff
is visiting relatives in Milan.

Mrs. Arthur Campbell and baby were
visiting in Milan on Thursday.

Mrs. Louisa Tindall and daughter.
Miss Laura, have been spending a few
days with relatives in Milan.

William Mosher has moved his fam-
ily inio the property lately purchased
of Mrs. Goldsmith.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. M. Baugh left Fri-
day evening for their home in Cam-
bridge after spending a week with
friends in Milan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weaver o.. oal
Valley visited Sunday in Milan.

11. F. McLaughlin of Moline and Miss
Sarah Thompson were Milan callers
the latter part of the week.

Rev. Mr. Noer. former pastor of Mi-

lan Presbyterian church, arrived in Mi-

lan on Thursday from Kansas City for
visit with old friends.
Two fine new concrete crossings

have been laid on Dixon street.
G. R. Sydnor has been tinder (he

weather for a few day?, but is better
now.

CABLE,
Mr. and Mrs. Mert Connor, Jr., of

Coal Valley were visitors here Sunday.
Mrs. Connor remained here a few days
on account of the illness of Mrs. Con-
nor's mother. Mrs. Miller.

Quite a crowd expects to leave for
Pecos valley this week on a land ex
cursion.

Alex Simpson of Silvis visited friends
in Cable over Sunday.

Charles Barth of Rock Island was a
business visitor here Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neave were Rock
Island visitors Saturday.

A daughter of John Chilin from Rock
Island is visiting here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brasmer went
to Moline Thursday to attend the wed-
ding of a relative.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Swanson Friday, Sept. 21.

Walter Rosenberg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Rosenberg, was the victim
of a runaway accident last Sunday, and
as a result he received a fractured
limb. He was going to Sherrard to at-

tend the ball game, and when going
down the big hill between Sherrard
and Cable the back hold straps broke
and the horse ran away.

Blood Poisoning
Results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr. King's
New Life pills. They remove all poi
sonous germs from the system and in-

fuse new life and vigor: cure sour
stomach, nausia, headache, dizziness
and colic, without griping or discom-
fort. 25c. Gu3tatteai br Marts sb

Ullemeyer, druggists.

RABBITS LOSE OUT

Burlington, Iowa, Leaguers De-

feat Cedar Rapids Four
Out of, Seven

FOR IOWA STATE HONORS

Close . Series With Double Header
Winners Will Now Meet Des

Moines Western Leaguers.

Burlington. Iowa, Oct. 1. In two
splendid games yesterday, in which
Burlington and Cedar Rapids broke
even. Burlington won the stat-- e cham-
pionship series away from Cedar Rap-
ids. Cedar Rapids won Hie first game
by the score of 2 to 1, while the second
was a shutout for the Bunnies by a
score of 1 to 0.

The games were among the best
ever played here, and both teams
fought every moment for the victory.
Partisans of the Iowa league are claim-
ing superiority for that organization
over, the Three-Ty- e league, as both
teams are the champions of their cir-

cuits. Burlington won four games out
of the seven played.

Ford pitched both games yesterday
for Cedar Rapids and made a brilliant
showing. Green worked in ihe first
contest for Burlington and Killian in
the second. Both were in unusually
go d form. There was little long hit-

ting done during the garnet
Burlington now meets the Des

Moines Western league team, cham-
pions of their circuit, for the undisput-
ed championship of Iowa.

The Sere.
Score of first game:

Burlington noon o ( (in 1 :'. 2

Cedar Rapids 0 0 U 2 on it H 2 I 1

Batteries Green and Krebs; Ford
and Lizzetto.

Two base hits Ball. Richards.
Struck out By Ford. S; by Green. 5.

Bases on bulls Off Ford. 5; off Green.
2. Attendance 1.5(0. Fnipire Havi-land- .

Second game:
Burlington hiiimiiiuii l I t; :)

Cedar Rapids l It o 0 0 " 0 u 0 0 1 3

Batteries Killian and Krebs; Ford
and Lizzette.

Three base hit Swalm. Bases on
balls Off Ford. 1; tiff Killian, 2.
Struck out By Ford, by Killian, 7.

Umpire 1 laviland. Attendance U00.

FIGHT IS A DRAW

Billy Rhodes Fails to Take Welter
Weight Championship

From Walcott.

YANGER AND KINNEY BOOKED

Fight at Davenport Oct. 25 Potts and
Clarence English for

Oct. 11.

Kansas City. Mo., Oet. 1. Joe Wal-
cott of Boston, and Billy Rhodes of
this city fought a draw yes-
terday afternoon on a sand island in
the Missouri river 12 miles below Kan-
sas City.

The fighters and spectators went to
the island by steamer and the ring was-pitche-

in the sand, 2.000 men standing
around the ropes to see the; contest.
The island, being uninhabited and un- -

assigned to tf the adjoining
counties, neither she-rif- f concerned
himself about the fight. Walcott was
the aggressor from the start, Rhodes
contenting himself with cleverly block
ing the negro, who was unable to laud
on Rhodes at any time.

In the 17th round Walcott injured
his hand and abated his aggressiveness
but Rhodes seemed willing to continue
on the defensive and accept a draw.
While Walcott did most or the work
and had a shade the better of Ihe con-
test, both men were in good condition
at the end of the scheduled 20 rounds.
The fight was announced to be fer the
world's welterweight championship,
which Walcott claims.

Yimser to Mert Kinney.
Bennie Yanger of Chicago and

Steve Kinney of Milwaukee have been
matched for a 15 round bout in Daven-
port Thursday night, Oct. 25, at the
Burl is opera house. During his recent
visit to Chicago S. .1. Stuckey signed
Yanger and Saturday night, he re-

ceived wend from Con O'Lcary of Mi-
lwaukee manager of Sieve Kinney, ac-
cepting Ihe proposition to meet Yanger
on the above date. The two boxers
will weigh in at l:! pounds at G o'clock
on the day of the contest. At lirst
Yanger would not consent to meet Kin-
ney unless the latter would make BIO
pounds. Kinney's manager refused
to have his boy make this weight, and
only upon Yanger waiving his demand
that Kinney make BJO pounds, was tha
match closed. George Siler will be the
referee. ;

Complete Oet. 11 mil.
The match-makin- g committee of

the Tri-Cit- y Athletic club have after
several days of hard work, concluded
the program for their next show to be
given at the Burtls opera house Thurs-
day night. Oct. 11. Saturday night ar-
rangements were completed whereby
Jimmy Potts of Minneapolis and Clar-
ence English of Omaha have been
matched for the main bout of 15
rounds. Both men are speedy and clev-
er fccifs. The Eemi-inai- p . il be- -

tween Tacky cFarland and Billy Fin- - j

ucane. The preliminary Is between
Johnny Coulon and Ralph Grant, both
of Chicago. .. .

GANS-NELSO- N FIGHT

PICTURES COMING

All May Form Own Opinion Regarding
Whether Deciding Blow was

Fair or Foul.

fight fans will have an oppor-
tunity to see and judge for themselves
whether Battling Nelson fouled Joe
Gans in their recent celebrated argu-

ment at Goldfield. Wednesday evening,
Oct. :5, the moving pictures of the fight,
which were first shown at Chicago a
week or so ago, will be at the Illinois
theater. The management guarantees
that these are the original picture's di-

rect from the International theater at
Chicago.

RECORD OF LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Chicago llo ::0 .7.-)-S

New York !C 54 X, '.)

Pitsburg ; . . 1 CS .(il I

Philadelphia 70 7'J .17u
Cincinnati 01 S5 .130
Brooklyn 02 S.I .122
St. Louis 52 '.Hi .:;."1

Boston 17 U'J .'J22

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Chicago 50 .014
New York S7 5!l ..r,ii;
Cleveland S5 ;i .5X2
Philadelphia 70 00 .5:!"
St. Ixjuis 71 ',) .511
Detroit Oil 71 . lS:i
Washington 51 .:07
Boston 17 K'2 .315

WESTERN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Des Moines 'JO 5 .05S
Lincoln 74 71 .51 1

Omaha 72 72 .50u
Sioux City : ',s so ,5
Denver : 07 So .150
Pueblo 01 S3 .4 IS

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago, S; Washington. 5 (lirst
game).

Washington, tl; Chicago, ti (seeoinl
panic).

St. Louis. 7; Boston. 1 (first gumc).
Boston, 2; St. Louis. 0 (second

game).
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

No games scheduled.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Sieitix City. S-- Omaha. 7--

Denver, ;'.-- Pueblo, !.

SOX EVEN WITH SENATORS

Take One and Lose Other in Last
Meeting of Season.

Chicago. Oct. 1. The White Sox and
Senators wound up their season's se-

ries yesterday with an even break in
two pooily played games before anoth-
er monster Sunday crowd, which easily
passed the 20. (ton mark in numbers.
Chicago won the first game-- . S to 5, us-
ing up two ef Siahl's pitch is, but
"Case' Patten came back in the; sec-

ond game strong enough to blank the
local :J to 0, despite some wretched
twpport.

11A I L WA Y T IPS.
Springfield Fair.

From Sept. 27 until Oct. 5 the Reick
Island will sell round trip tickets to
Springfield at rate of $1.05. Return
limit, Oct. 7.

Springfield State Fair.
From Sept. 27 until Oct. 7 the Rock

Island will sell tickets to Springfield and
return at rate of $1.05. Return limit,
Oct. y.

$4.65 Springfield and Return.
Sept. 27 to Oct. 7 Ihe Rock Island

will sell round trip tickets to Spring-
field at rate of $1.05. Return limit,
Oct. y.

The C. M. & St. Paul offers first class
train service to Chicago and Kansas
City, from the tri-citie- s, sleeping car
reservations made to any point desir- -

C. M. & St. P. Excursion Rates.
Homeseekers tickets on sale the

first and third Tuesday in each month
to points in Iowa, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota and to other home-seeker- s

territory. For further infor-
mation phone or call at any C. M. &

St. P. office.

$13 to Buffalo and Return.
from Chicago, on October K, II 12

and 1:5, via Nickel Plate road. Return
limit from Buffalo. October. 1!). or Oct-

ober 21) by extension of ticket. Thrt;e
through daily trains. Vestibuled Pull-
man sleepers ami club meals from 35c
to $1 in Nickel Plate dining cars; also
a la carte. No excess fare charged on
any train on Nickel Plate road. Write
John Y. Calahan. general agent. Chica-
go. 107 Adams St., Chicago, for further
particulars and reservation of berths.

To Buffalo, N. Y.
and return, via Nickel Plate road, at
$13 for the round trip, from Chicago,
on, October )0. ll, 12 and 13. Return
limit, October 1!. of by extension of
ticket. October 23. First class equip
ment. Individual club meals from G5c
to $1.00. served in Nickel Plate dining
cars; also a la carle. Midday luncheon,
50c. City ticket efnee, 107 AaazS!
street, Chicago.

We Have Solved the Problem
Of Clothes Buying.

For many, and are showing how a
to do wonders

TRY TRY

u. & s. n yj . u- - & s- -
' 'VLVSINCERI- - (.Vi JV . . WATER- -

ty J
,

- ; ; r , SHED

suits, " "' ;V :"';.: coats,

"mrL :

:
? f 'A

w j. ?Ttf
$25.00. Uj H :V fV $25.00.

XT' 's -- -

A,L' "Vf ( ;:!t'::.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Ilemeyer

GOLF SEASON ENDS

Postponed Final Played Saturday
Concluded Official Play-

ing of Year.

MEN'S HANDICAP DECIDED

G. A. Price Defeated J. L. Hccht and
Walter Chambers Won From

Colonel Baker.

Saturday afternoon the- last inaw-'.- i

game of the season was played at t he
Roek Island arsenal links, the tie in

the finals of Thursday b"ing played
off to decide the handicap tournament.
C. A. Price defeated .1. I, lltcht 1 up
lor the first class, and Walter Cham-
bers won from Colonel Baker. 5 up 1

to play. The high north wind which
prevailed made possible good driving
en certain Holes, but in general was
a great interference. The match in
the first class was very cleic. Mr.
Heelit. who had a handicap of 7. being
even up wiih Mr. Price- - to the last hole.
Mr. Price had o handicap. His oppo-
nent received a stioke handicap on the
2nd. 5th. Tih. Hi. 11th. th. and 15th
holes, and used his handicap to g od
advantage. The cards showed the

Out Price- 1 7 5 .1 i ; 1

Heelit : s t; 1; 1; ; :;

In Price 7 i' I : 5

Hecht ! 7 5 C 1 1

iimihIith in i;.-ii-i.

The match between Walter Cham-
bers and Colonel Frank Baker was
fairly well playi-d- . but was not as close
a contest as that for the first eup.
Colonel Baker received a handicap of
in, which he took on the following
holes. 2. 5. C. .. in. 11. l::, 15. and 1C
The match ended on the llth green
Mr. Chambers winning 5 up I to play.
The on the holes showed as fol-

lows on the cards:
Out Chambers ....5 7 5 1 ; C C 1 5

Baker ; ; C S 0 '. 5 (i

In Chambers 7 C H 5 1 C I :!

Baker ! C X C 1 7 1 I

Torments of Tetter and Eczema
Allayed.

The inte-nse- itching chara-teri.--ti-

of eczema, tette-- r and like- - skin diseas-
es, is instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve- - and many severe
cases have been permanently cured by
its iu;e. For sale by all leading drug-
gists.

If an article is imitated, ihe original
is always best. Think k over, and
when you go to buy that box of salve
to keep around the henise, get DeWitt s
Witch Hazel Salve;. It is iho original
and the name is stamped on every h;x.
flood for cze'tita, teller, boil;:, cuts and
bruises, and a pt eially . recommended
for piles. Sold by all druggists.

A
o
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limited clothes allowance can be made
when spent sensibly.

& SferhngJ

FOR GOOD DRESSERS

Not only in the weaves and col-
orings of the fall fabrics, but in
the various styles of garments
for men of all proport ions.

Some men can wear the
stles. others prefer the

more conservative kind ami this
is where our own make of hand-tailore- d

clothes hits the mark of
appreciation.

We give you jn.t the style you
want. Select your fabric today.

Suits and Overcoats from $25
and up.

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Ave.

ONE WINS, OTHER LOSES

Moline and Davenpcrt High School
Elevens Have Contests.

Sterling was no match for the Miiliirj
high school football eh ven Saturday.
The score was 1 to . and would prob-
ably have been considerably more one.
sided under the old rules.

Davenport high school played tbe
ahiinui eleven, and was defeated 2U

to .

A Young Mother at 70.
"My mother has htuldenly bt en made

oung at 71'. Twe nty years of intense?
suffering from dyspepsia had ntirely
disabled her. until MX tiioiiths ago,
whe n she be gan taking Kh-c- t l ie- - Bit-

ters, which have- - completely curt-- her
and restored ihe strength and activity
she had in the prime of life," writes
Mrs. W. I. Cilpatrick. of Danforlh,
Me. (Ireate-s- i restorative medicine on
the globe. Sets stomaeh. liver and
Kidneys right, purifies the blood, and
cures malaria, biliouhtiesc-- s and weak-
nesses. Wonderful nerve tonic. Price
50c. (Juataiiteed by Ilartz &. Ullemcy-er'- s

drug store.

There is nothing that lakes away
the beautiful, womanly ciiarnis like
a plodding, stooped, awkward carr-

iage1. The re is absolutely no excuse
for thai as leng as llollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea is nuulo. Tea or tab-

lets. :'.5 cents. T. II. Thomas'

CERTAIN SAFE
TREATMENT

Even if mercury and potash could cure Contagious Blood Poison thm
condition in which these Ftronjj minerals leave the .system would make the
cure worse than the disease. But they cannot cure the vile disorder; they
can only cover up the symptoms for awhile to break out with renewed vio-

lence when the treatment is left off. When the virus of Contagious Blood
Poison enters the blood the entire circulation becomes poisoned, and the
loathsome symptoms begin to appear. The mouth and throat ulcerate, hair
and eyebrows come out, glands of the neck and groin swell, copper-colore- d

spots appear on the body, and in severe cases sores and ulcers break out, and
even the bones become diseased. S. S. S. is the only certain, safe cure for
Contagious Blood Poison ; thousands have lx.cn cured by it after failing with
the mineral treatment. Hot Springs, etc. It is the only remedy that is able
to get at the rxt of the disease and force out the poison to that no signs are
ever seen again. S. S. S. is purely vegetable, being, made of roots, herbs
and barks, and never leaves any bad effects, but instead, tones up the stom-
ach and digestion and builds up every part of the system while removing
the poiscta from the tlacd. Book "with instructions for self treatment 6t4
medical advice free. THE 8 WiFT SPClftG CO., A TLA NTA, GA


